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Independent Communications, Inc. 
2901 West 11th Street 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota 57104 
 
 
 

March 19, 2021 
 

Ms. Elizabeth E. Goldin 
Assistant Chief, Investigations & Hearings Division 
Enforcement Bureau  
Federal Communications Commission 
445 12th Street, SW 
Washington, DC  20554 
 

Re: Response to Broadcast EEO Audit Letter 
   Station KTTM(DT), Huron, South Dakota (Facility ID No. 28501) 
  
Dear Ms. Goldin: 
 
 Independent Communications, Inc. (“Independent”), licensee of Station KTTM(DT), Huron, 
South Dakota (Facility ID No. 28501), submits this letter in response to the Commission’s EEO audit 
letter dated February 25, 2021.  
 
 Station KTTM is a satellite of Station KTTW(DT), Sioux Falls, South Dakota (Facility ID No. 
28521).  The FCC licenses of Station KTTM and Station KTTW are subject to pending assignment 
application file numbers 0000136045 and 0000136046 (filed February 11, 2021).     
 
 Independent asserts that the KTTM Employment Unit is comprised solely of Station KTTM, 
given the approximately 127 mile driving distance between Huron and Sioux Falls.   As a satellite 
station awaiting assignment, KTTM has zero full time employees, and therefore it is not required to 
have an EEO recruitment program.  There are no pending or resolved complaints involving Station 
KTTM filed during the Station’s current license term before any body having competent jurisdiction 
under federal, state, territorial or local law, alleging unlawful discrimination in the employment 
practices of the Unit on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, or sex. 
 

If the Commission believes that the relevant Employment Unit includes Station KTTW, then 
the following information is provided:  Station KTTW has only two full time employees, each of 
which work 30 hours per week, and each job title is “general staff.”   Even under this interpretation of 
Employment Unit combining Stations KTTM and KTTW, the Unit has fewer than five full-time 
employees; therefore, it is not required to have an EEO recruitment program. There are no pending or 
resolved complaints involving Station KTTW filed during the Station’s current license term before any 
body having competent jurisdiction under federal, state, territorial or local law, alleging unlawful 
discrimination in the employment practices of the Unit on the basis of race, color, religion, national 
origin, or sex. 

 






